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Prize Plan Of 
Merchants Is
Discontinued
Names Of Morebead Finns 
Who Gave To Weekly 
Awards Are Listed
Will Operate' Store On 
Same Qitqlily lines 
As In The j^asl ^
M. H. Brown, who has operated 
groctry store in Morehead for 
need today thatmany yoa
he had sol^ hls store to hU brothei 
Evereil Brown, who will opdhite It 
hereafter.
Morehead merchants who have' "I want to thank my friends and 
been financing the weekly free |cus(omen> for their business and 
prize offerings announced today [good will during my many years of 
that no more awards will be made business," Mr. Brown slated, “and 
this year and that the business jl believe you will find the same 
houses will cease giving tickets. The kind of service that I have always 
plan will probably be continued a- attemptoil to give you from my bro- 
gain next spring. '(her." Mr. Brawn has no Immediate
Twelve hundred dollars was giv-iplans but does expect to tatai a long 
• • • • I flusines,-.
FRIDAY IB DBAbLINB 
FOR RBUIBTRATION
All persons, not peglstered 
to vote, who deslr^ to parti­
cipate in the Noveii^r gener­
al election roust i 





line for changing registration 
I as to participate 
ry neit*t yeare: 
te. In brie
he 24 wee 
D wa's in cen away during iwhich the gift plan
tion. This money was donated by 
(orty-beven merchants. Some gave 
more than oiher.-i because they par­
ticipated in the |ilan longer.
vacation Itcfore going into o
of any kiiyl.
Rev. Moore Sent 
To Church At
August prima i
If a Democrat desires 
change his reglstraiion to 
Republican or vied versa so 
89 to participate ih the pri­
mary next year^-he must do 
so on or before' Kiiiday.
County Clerk Vernon Al- 
frey said today thaji registra­
tion of voters had l>een slow 
since .the last primiffy Indic^ 
ing that Rowan County p^- 
lically hits Its emlf-c popula- 
iloti which Is over 21 yean of 
age eligible la par|lci|Ki(e In 
elecUi
given, a
50, A. n. McKinney. S.'tii.50, C. Z., 
Bruce. S.38.50. Eagle.-i Ne^l Cafe.i
$20.00. C. E Bishop Drug Co, 'Siii-1 
60, .H H. Johnson, $13. Beoplcs
Rev. G. 11, Tru> nor Of New- ’ 
|K>rt Will'Become Paalur 
Of Morrlioatl ChurchBank, S24. Brisliu'i'
chango. SJ:!.:*. Tlic Economy Siore Altlioiigh his cungregaiiin j.^ked 
$30.50, College (irill, S3C.50, Cul-liJiul he lie returned fur llu- sixth 
Rate Rrocery. S.lii.50. Blue Moon (year the Muihotlist Conference, in 
JaUy Store. $ti.50. .sess 
John H. West SI. .1- \V, llogge, $30.-
50, Belclier Bargain Store, $30.50, 
Amc- -.S'. Andj-, $:i0.50.
, M. K. Brown. Croeery, $3(i.50, 
AVoody Hinton. $36.50, Union Groc­
ery Company, S7,.H. N. Alfrey, $30,- 
50. R. G. Barker, $38.50, Robert 
Young. $38.50 Midland Trail Oar­
age $36.50, J. R. Wendel, $30.50, 
Morehead Grocery Co., $M.50, 1. 
G. A. Store, $3850, Carr-Perry Motor 
Co.. $3(L50, Regal Store $36.50,
Hanley Bauson. $36.50, Cozy The­
atre,-$21A0. The Mayflower $2. 
Model Laundry. $3650. The Citizens 
Bank. $28,50, lmp6rial Cteaiiera.
Approve PIcins 
For Bridge At 
Elliottville>
Soap Box Derby 
Added To Fair 
Program Here
M^ny City Teachers i Greathouse 
Ah Hired Elsewhere Defendant Ih ‘ |
$30,000 Suit
Race For County Champion 
Will Be Run On Last Day 
Of Meet, Aaturilay, Oct.;l 
A soap !>ox derby will be ari In- 
ovation at this year's Rowan Cpun- 
ly School und Agrlculiural Fair to 
be held in'Morehead Sepiemlief 30 
and October i. |
Speclflratlons for the running of 
this race are about the same 
that In the national soap bgx derby
'lAlent Uf Local Group 
Will Be Sptead In Many 
P rtd Of Country
High
3
talent o/ Morehead jtoung 
nd:women;Wlll be displayed in
iglhouls this year, scattered 
isAuny parutof the nation, ia sur 
-fbmpiled lotiay shows.
.f|er ^pendit% a vacation ;here 
hi’tii* purertis, Robert Alfrey, 
of )ir. and Mr£- Sid Alfrey has 
left foi-Aurhom, N. Car,, wl
|i Industrial An in 'hft> 1 the cii
ticiiy during the last three .
'riiL- soap box derby will bcirun 
SutunUiy morning, October f at 
10 a. m. A first prize of five dol­
lars, will he offered with 
lars for scrond ami one dullur for 
third.
'I‘lie.-,e an- the rules for the Vini- 
ning of the soap box derby hm- 
Coiii.-t.iiii.s may'lie fimrieen 
of age or under and must re 
id the offli-e iif Ihe county Mip-rin- 
leiidem on or Iwfore Sc-ptembe •• J4 
Car shiiil mu tw more Ihar 
I feel long nor inmie than ihrOe
I ti-ai,
ii«ls. ipur the. 
k6i;^i in ih 
Rocl^hllT^ N. C.. where he gained
second year at Florence 
School. Florence, Ky.
Norma Powers will leach Elngllsh 
in the Hamilton pouniy High 
School at Union, Ky.'
Thelma Allen, principal last year 
of the Elliottville High School, has 
:urrt a place as teacher of maihe- 
dies In the Wayne County High 
School, Wayi<-, W, Va„ She began 
her duties Monday.
Avonelle Bradley will teach her 
ihinl consecutive year In the city 
schools of Ixmlsville.
Mildred Blair will teach Home 
Ekx>nom!re and Elolse Redwlne,
Rodbum Aecidc
In Civil Actions Of Over 
$50,000 In Suit
Another civil suit ‘as the out­
growth of an automobile accident 
here.a month ago between the car 
of John Fouch of Rodburn and 
John Greathouse, Lezingtcei, was 











u.Mial proceetlure Is assuming the 
local pastbr H. L. Moore to an-1 
other chufeh. |
Rev. Moore will go to Carrollton 
while Rev; G. B. Traynor who has 
been pa.stor of the Methodist Church 
Newport for the last four years 
II come to Morehoad. Rev. Tray- 
r has a BOD who will attend col­
lege here, another son who lives in 
West Ubeny and a daughter, the 
wife of Rev. Gillespie, the Methodist 
minister ai Flemingsburg.
During the five years that Rev 
Moore had been pastor of the Me
............- - • - -------- ,----------Jihodlsi Cburcb here it has grown
$33.50, A and P. Tea Co,. $13.50.-W. UnsU,U,ntjy. He hud, during that 
C. Swift. $36.50, Trail Theatre, $10. ume, made hundreds of friends'd“«s
Eroclion Of Stwl On Span 
Will Stan By September 
Sixth, Report [||M-lose8
>ns i^ve b
axle.-i, shall lie made by the uui
triv llu,|,..n, Ne.r! 





Aiiproveil plan een re­
ceived in Winchester, ai the office 
of the Supervl.sor iifUihe Cumber­
land National F'Oresif* for the con­
struction of a 25'ftMfl sleel lieum 
bridge across Chrisij, Creek near 
Elliottville.
The erection of ihtfspan will be 
pan of the constKicUon of the 
Clack Ml. East Truck Trail which 
from the Monihead-PVench- 
hurg road near the Lee CUo" Pri>-
Materials for the ImlWIng o 
car must .not excewf $10.
Wfieels roust nut be larger 
sixteen inches In diameter. :
Weight of tar and boy Wgi 
not to exceed two hundred 
fifty pognils.
Although Ihe «up l»x derl
cxiM^'led 10 draw many em 
fir»t year It Is expected Ih
College View, $6.50. Wel-Kum-lnn. 
$8, a Allen, $8. E. B. Sluss, $38- 
50. The Big Store. $10. Trail Barber 
Shop $11, J. A. Allen. $10.50. South­
ern Belle $0.
A $4.50 deficit at the end of the 
award plan was made up by equal
chains: Blue Moon Cafe, A. B. 1 
Kinney Store, Cut Rate Grocery,
here all of whom wanted him re-inear Elliottville 
turned to this church.-Last year It 
planned by the conference to 
send another minister to Morehead 
but a petlikm from the church 
members, plus newapaj^er pleas 
that he be left here caused the oon- 
to return him for that
Ky. Route No. 32
Stone masonary uYuiments will 
support the sleel beams to be used.
Construction of the bridge is ex­
pected to be started aome time dur- Amateur Hour
September. The ^
(hme by the'OCC cub|i at Rodbi^ 
Three bridges haiL' been com­
pleted on tbe Moreh^d to French- 
burg road and the ^urth, which
the f
time goes on this will becomt 
of ihe most poputiir features





Athlete Evenu .............. ]
Baby Ctmie.si (Boy.or Girl Jinder 
years of age) ........ } p.aofc
Music in the Consolidated School 
at Iconioii, Ohio.
' Mrs. Etiith Proctor w 
serve as critic leuclier at 
lego, Jackson, Ky.
English und dvamalics 
siibjeois that will be taught hy John 
Paul Mckell at Whltesvlllc High 
Kclmol, Whiiesville, N. C.
Mai>hxd! Huist will be head of 
Deiwrimeni of Manuel Arts
puuri <i|i a charge of iihool- 
----- im^ng Tip Jameh Iasi
vmgiiin, siartliig Ids v k there
lilts n
Funeral Rites Held 
For John Phillips 
Held Ust Week
u Lexington hdspiial 
heniting two bullet
hips; in his. right thigh. I Both I 
' 1, fired frdm a .38 callhr^ gun.
Ham H. Cassell, against John Creat- 
hon^c and his father W. W. GreaP 
housefor $30,000.
The peiiiipn alleges that‘young 
Cassel, who was killed Imthe wreck, 
a guest in Greathouse's car 
and iliai through negligence and 
carcics.sncss of Greathouse the ac- 
cidem occurn.-d. Cussel died five 
daj'.s after the wreck in a Lexington 
hospiUl. .
Previously Foutn ana itir.t Fouch 
hud sued Greathouse and his 
father for $20,500 for injuries they 
received jn the crash. In an an- 
iwer GretitJiouse denied Mspoh- 
sibiUiy and In a counter suii{ seeks 
collect SSOO fro'm Fouch for in­
juries to his car. Two young girls 
wfre Injured not seriously in the 
wreck. : I ’
je (bone in his leg causing 
I l^fMk tfhlch wlU^prolsably 
in: bed for s-veral
Tljerel were : several bystanders 
'jthooUrtg which happened 
jUBiJop^iMiie Alderman's home at 
the version
Former Morehead Barber 
Diet! After Brief Ulneaa; 
Was Well Known LocoUy
Funeral rites were held Satur­
day from the Ferguson FMneral 
Homo for John Phillips, formerly 
of Morehead. who died Saturday at
Goldc's Dept. Store. Bishop Drug 
Company, Midland Trail Oarage. I. 
G. A. St • • -ore, and the Economy Store.
John Qay Takes 
Position At 
State Hospital




' spans Licking Uiver^
. The small aiilouni of 
n wai
SATURDAY [
Soap-Bca Derby ........... toL
Awarding Premiums . 2:M ^ 
in the amateur hour on Friday 
the contestant or contestants i
Gun In Rumla Of Uncle, 
£xplodes;,Funcral Rite* 
Held At Soldier
falsework which  washed 
during the flood of July lia'i been 
replaced with a mlnlipum cost, and 
weather permitting, erection of.the 
aieel wtu be started cn Sept. 6.
..... -.Jries,
must be listed with the Fall 
rolllee before 6 p, m Friday.: The 
amateur hour will consist of «lng- 
Ing, dancing, music or any original 
stunt.
Work Under Dr. Wilson At
Eastern State Sanilorium
Dr. John CIsy of Morehead has 
assumed his duties as general phy­
sician at Eastern Slate hospital, it 
was announced ia.si week by Dr, J. 
G. Wilson, director of menUI- hy- 
giene in the Suie Department 
Welfare.
Dr. Clay formerly was an Army 
physician and had been attached 
to CTC duty for several years. He 
, first attended the old C..W. B. M 
School In Morehead. He received 
his high school diploma at Bing- 
1, Ashvllle,
N. C„ From there Dr. Clay 
to the University pf Alabama for' 
three years, spent 2 years in the 
University of Virginia, a summer at 
William and Mary Allege and 
graduated from Tufts "(Allege.
At Massachusetts State Institute 
Dr. Clay took an internship in 
psychiatric work, and took addiUon- 
al work at hospitals in Providence, 
R. I. and Bridgeport. Conn. He saw 
three years active service 
Army physician, and 
said he cam
F^ineral services of "Ruddy" 
l^aes. who was shot and killed ac­
cidently by hl.s uncle, near his home 
at Sandy Hook, Ky.. were conduct 
ed from, the Pilgrim Holiness 
Holiness Church at Soldier, Satur­
day. September 3rd. "Bud ' was at 
the time of his death age 13 years. 
He is survived by his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. L. Estes also five sis­
ters, "Bud" will - be remembered 
by many as he went to school 
here two years. His father J. 
Estes wa* pastor of the Pilgrim 
Holiness Church here for a number 
of years. Funeral services were con­
ducted by Rev. Chas L. Oden and 
Rev. Zack Tussey of Morehead. 
Those from Morehead attending the 
funeral were Rev. gnd Mrs. Chas. 
(3den, Mrs. Marvin Wilson. Mrs. 
Ethel Gee. Mrs. Grace Johnson. 
Mrs. Elba] Trumbo, Mrs. L. H. Per­
due. Mr.; and Mrs, Rube Conley. 
Mr. and i Mrs. Smllard Day,. Jay 
Harmon, Llack Xussoy, Mrs. Tom 
-ly. Miss Virginia Dawson, Har-
Guard Position Big 
Problem For Eagles
Radjonas Ha* Not 
Reported For Practice
With their first scrimmage jast 
Id no injuries, with]the exception 
of a sprained ankle byJoedy Adams, 
apparent, the- Morehead Eagles 
their fecond weeks 
practice under the tutelage of Ellis 
Johnson aiid Len Miller.
'The coaching staff is saying little
New Union. Conn., and wasn't a 
3 get here for the initial worl^oi 
The Eagles have been taking
things comparatively easy so far, 
although a couple pf two [houri
praclieiM are held dally. Johpsc 
Miller und I.augh]ln. the newW i 
(Continued On Page Flre^
,-ing that
dycd-»-thc-tvooI fans who 
eachfafiernoon to see the Eagles 
work out arc confident that More­
head is ever to have
. ChUdDUu 
After Long lUneBa
Dr. Wilson Dlptheria took the life of Ellen 
state Insiiiu-'Marie Ethridge, 10 months old 
ded by Armv tlaughier pf Mr. and Mrs. Venls El- 
dridge of Haldeman, August 22.
football team It Is thl^ sesaon.
‘True Morehead U hot very well 
fortified at either gkards or tack­
les. However, if AdaSjs’ leg comes 
along as expected anil Stanley Rad- 
junns turns In with.! the perfor­
mance expected of -)ilm. there U 
little doubt but that...........................
Officert Nah Man 
^For Making Moonthine
Surviving besides the parents .
the child? grandparents, Mr, t.....
irglll of Haldeman pected next week. Stanley lives i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Harve McMillin of Elllott County 
is In Jail here after failing to execute 
a$500aiI appearance bond In the court 
of United Stales Commissioner J. 
'. Riley. He Is charged with set-
of Morehead. Funeral rites wc 
conducted at home with burial in 
the.Soldier Cemetery.
ting up and operating 
still and possession^ of illegal 
whiskey.
McMillin was arrested bF Elliott 
County Sheriff Jack Brown and 
depuUes Wallace Fraley and Ken­
neth WhkL The officers said they 
captured him at the atill. Two hun­
dred gallons of mash beer, five 60
gallon fermenter^ 12 {pRon of 
whiskey and an 80 gallop copper
power
Radjui
Healing Arm Of Bank$ 
Child Becomes tnfectod
Rev. A. E: Landcdt 
Recording From Ailment arm three weeks ago when he lost control of his blcyc!^ and ran into
Rev. A-'E. Landolt, pastor of the 
Morehead Christian Church, has 
been unable to be out for several 
days due to an Infection of hU foot, 
caused by an Ingrown hair. Last 
week Rev. LandoU had the hair re­
moved and Is now able to get about 
although the pUce Is aUU painful 
and causing him con^rable 
trouble. ^ -
the aulomoblJe of_Bob Mutters, 
unable to return from a Lexington 
hospital this week as planned.
bring young Banks.ihome it was 
.found that Infegtloo'bad set in a-
; round the bone In hi? 
also running a high temperature. 
.................................. 'was reported
Bach Family I 
Hold Reunioii Sunday
Aidermah and .young James
,ln an argument whlcp 
b>- (h^ firing or the IshoUi. 
ian >^aived examining
ihe home of a daughter in Arkan- 
Clty. Ark. Inierment 
the Clearfield Cenerery.
Phillips had* moved from 
ad recently after spending 
of his life here. He formerly 
barber anop in the city.
born
taOi CbtDes At Hcn^ 01 
, . f U Wurtlanil 
juafral Held Sunday
r Mullins, 71. former
i fipzen dljed Sunday nl |ht at
ejnome oi inis n 
ul insi of Wukjand 
Is ^ea|h follo^etl a
63 years of age. being 
February 10, 1876.
Surviving are his sister. Hazel 
Clay of Arkansas CTly,.a sitter Mrs. 
Mary Lytle of Long Beach, CailL, 
Harry PhiUlpa of 
a brother-OlVMwa Kaasaa. He .
I»^W of Oil lozey of MdRHIad.
Morfr
Rufusth !h f !h ephew,
la . Boyd Cbunty. 
erAencjed 111 
nesd anti was iltribuied to the in- 
irid.<< of age and a complibation
l?d Tue day mornlngjal II 
ei the Cranston cetpeieiy
i Jsi survit^ by one brother, 
el ^ullins of Bruin, Ky..|and a 





;r .spending ilmost 
a citizen he?f. Two 
wife passed I away 
ago his hoine 
arrt burned Ic the
Over 200 Member* Of 
Faciilly Gather At 
Quicksand Picnic Grotmd*
At Quicksand. Ky., on the picnic
'Station members of the Dai 
family, over two hundred strong.
Sunday of last week;in a 
family reunion, which furnished a 
pleasant day for all those In 
attendance.
Members of the family and their 
friends and connecUon.s were pre­
sent from Washington. D. C. From 
New York, frdm Pennsylvania, from 
California-and from the Hawltan 
Islands.
Following the picnic dinner, mem­
bers of the family held an organiza­
tion meeting at which the fallowing 
officers were elected: T.‘ G. Bach, 
president; Fred Bryant. 1st vice 
president; Kell Bach. 2nd vice presi­
dent; John Pox, 3rd vice pre.sldeni: 
Arthur Bach, 4th vice presi­
dent. Mrs. W. B. Bach, secretary. 
Mrs. Laura ' Landrum, asslsunt 
secretary.
Quicksaijd will probably be se­
lected as the permanent meeting 
place for future Bact^- fantUy re- 
uunione .
Mrk. Grace Ford and Jack WUson 
of Mr.




___ 1. ii_l___ii.i(lly^iilliGr> Al Iloi 
An,; MUlon Evni
New N. Y. A Project 
For Morehead Girk 
Opened Last Week '
Plan Is Under Sponai»r>
ship Of Morebead CouocU; 
Make I-------t lOOGarmenlB'Month





the sponsorship of the Morehead 
City Council, li is not a continu- 
of Ihe old type sewing pro- 
formally sponsored by the 
m County Board of Education 
but is under a new set-up which i* 
Home-making. 'Ibe girls will re­
ceive Instruction in cooking, aew-i
aubjaett.
Viking* Are Expected To 
Have Much Stronger 
Team lU* Fall
Eight games.
toughest schedule that the More­
head High School Vikings have 
played in several years, 
leased this morning by Coach Roy 
Holbrook.
Of the eight games, five 
ptnst Eastern Kentucky Confer­
ence foe.s. Three games will be 
way and five at home.
The Vikings are handicapped by 
lack of a suitable prarllce field, but 
will play all their game.s at Jayne 
Memorial Stadium.
Coach Holbrook, more optimistic 
than he has been for years, has 22 
youth.-i working out each afternoon 
at Blair field. True the Vikings 
have a
Rev. U. H. Kazee will be back I' 
again in the pulpit of the Baptist ' 
Church Sunday morning, resuming ! 
regular services after a vaoaUon at . 
the home of relatives ig Salyers- , 
vine. '
turn
df Mrs* I 
Di*4i8« Pipn* For
s(|uacl but there is plenty of spirit 
,6nd it appears that Holbrook's re­
building program for the Green 
and White will bear tl}<s season. 
Thet complete schedule:
Sept. IT^^-Loulsa, here.
Sept. 2^Winehester, there 
Scpi. 30—McKell (Fullerton) here 
Ocl. 7—Raceland. here
15.—Wurtland (lenaiive) here 
Oct. 21—Olive' Hill, there 
Oct. 28—Bellevue, there 
Nov. (^Boyd county (cannons- 
burg) here.
Vlfglhia 'Caudill.' iBes^e 
Mrs.: HIP -
I ng pe 
r led to
oung iGoples Guild a 
b will enjoy a 
roast on T 
begUi^ng at ( 
qple of tte (
* TBACHKRH *5IEBTING * *
• 8CUEDULBD SATURDAY
Schools of Rojvan County 
opened Monday morning with 
, accOrd-
• ing io the County SuperJn-
• lendent. ‘
• ; Teachers trom the 06n-
■ jsalldaied Schools and the
• : rural schools will meet In
• ;]olnt session here Saturday
■ I morning. The meeting will 
*Jdeal entirely with plans for 
•‘the participation of the
• participation of the school* in
• the Rowan Courtly School end
• AgrIniUural Fair.
This prtdect makra on an average . 
of a hundred garments a month so .
that the needy children may I 
i. it all
as the noon day meal will be oookeii' 
and served by the girls.
Rev. Kavee Witt Return 
To PutpU Next Sunday
Rev. Kaue and family wtU re- ' 
Morehead Friday.
Hollis Wins First 
Prae For Book 
Written This Yeaii
ViBiting Here, Learns Of 
Receiving Higlieal Honor
Dr. and Mrs E. V. Holl|a and . 
family of New York City were vlsit- 
in Morehead on Wednesday of 
this week. Mr. Hollis had jlist re- ; 
turned to Kentucky from Duke ; 
University where, he had taught 
during the' past summer. They are ; 
on their .way to New Y'ork where •; 
Dr. Hollis has a position in- die col­
lege of the aty of New, York, this ^
tion. Last June Dr. Hollis finlBl 
ed his work on his Doctor's degree, ; 
and published his book "Phitanth- : 
ropic Foundations and Higher Edu­
cation.” ;
a- message | 
from New York while viaitiog in : 
Morehead, aonouncing that his book '
had won first prize awarded by the 
American Institute of graphic arts, : 
i the best book of the year., '
E. V. Hollis, Jr., is a sludem jn i 
Wesleyan University al Middletown, ! 
Conn., and during
year led the doss in scholarship. [ 
The other Hollis children,, Sydney !
enrolled la ‘and 'Margery Ann a
schools, connected with (
University . '
Dr. Hollis was formerly head of | 
the department of Bducatlcu at the I 
Morehead Stale 'Teacher* College. I 
He Is now recognized as one of the • 
.bg dducatora of U.e nation.
Mf:
wr ■ 1 i M' -■ ......
■ :’! j.': ' f -
Page Tua 1 The Rotean Comif A#m« )H KeMuckr
THER(5^^^ itNews
MOREIffiADrRowImQiniliy/KENTOaCy.'.
Pulillshed Et'ery ThuriiUay At 
Bniered as Second ClAes Matter at the Postoffice of 
MOnEHEAD, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. Wia
EDITOii Hud ftUXAG^J^t^K WILSON 
ONE yEAR~^...7 
SIX MONTHS .. 
THREE MONTHS
All SubscrlpUone Muet*De Paid In Advance
MEMIISP OF THE NATIONAL EDlTORIilL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THF IlENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
The Merchanta Priae Plan
i 7M b'clock.^The proceede will 
B used In onnectlon with the Fair 
ml li) ;rei
.'tocial iXur with 
In lipiie of the measles the 
tendaiiL-d is raniiing near fifty 
every ct^'. There are fjfiy eniolled.
Lumh^ has been sawed and 
work on a new, well licx will soon 
L miller end work are liuiia-
iHiioi’s than parents who 
hool I4«l week were Traj • 
iV l.lnda Tliurnsbery, Mar- 
Iff uiidOei Ui Holhrook
i BKAI J.KV tICHtHIL NKWH
K
El.-ewhcre in these columns will'bo foumf the lUi of morchtms 
and business men of Moreheaii who have dcmaieit nilleclIvHy twor 
twelve huiulrod dollars toward paying off Iho premiunw at llie weekly 
Meixhant prize awarding, held In th^city every Saturday since March.
Although the prize plan has Iwen Stopped for the liabnue of this 
year, Rowan Couiitlans will do well to oootinue shopping with ihe.se 
fore-.sighted merchunu who have made this Saturday' event a pusslhll- 
Ity. They represent the forward lhinking and progressiva merchants 
of Morehead. It Is they who have made ttib pussiblf, heoeUiUng all 
ad and Rowan County
• Much of the success of this year's prize awarding systeot hetongs 
to Cun Bruce and Bill Layne, who bail. In a general sense,' the jot. 
of handling the arrangeinenis and oilier inpoitam detaib. They 
worked hard and faithfully each week to see litat the plan went over 
well and they deserve the. thanks and cuminciidatlon of all of as.
Foreat Fires And Snakea
Complaints have been heard from e living II) the- rural
The B^dley schrxil hiu improv­
ed the api.L-aniocf*of the Ir school 
rmim iinc KiouritU. From Ouj pro- 
ceiidR of lUte pie >uf(per. tee lui«u 
Itoiighi ehrtain.s, shades, a pencil 
>haipner,} reveral new txwks, and’ 
tarrsl.
More Petunuli
.Attend Uamr In t'lMtlnnat
Mr. O. T. Hall |nd Mr. 
.lohnson attended the hall 
Cincinnati Sutuiit rtfay.
■s« \|erhVfkII Hero Lari
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cau 
children of Ashland 
the home ol Mi-j and Mrs 
Johiisan Thurstlay and F 
lust week. .
Ebhly-
nii-. They are asIfollowsrMrs. Nancy 
le; Mr. and^Mrs. Grover White 
daughter QUIst; Mr. land Mrs. 
row White and daughter,. Anna 
.Kilhiyn; Mr. aH(l Mrs. Ollie White 
ai^ chiidran, Wilma. William, 121- 
ftil and'wood, Lloyd and Burl, Mr. and Mrs. 
t teak at Ena. Esther anti Enlene: Mrs, Rosa
Vl-flit At Slsten
Mr. Wayne (kin 
the week-end
ler. Mr;. buley and fintil
Loiira Hun ^eiurnad 
from Soioersel wkece dhi >r,j s i joKS jiM ,,, .








Tkuftdkr, Seoi. 8. 19S8
V{- T: 'Fouch; Mrs. Nevkmai 
idan of (;4],-ge Allen arjd ehlUlren, Maxine 
|l2t|lcne, James, Owen, Rohert. Clay- 
V ,101], Neomi, aiiiljLoaUi; Mrs. Uddli 
; Potter; Andrew; Porler; F:iizal>ei 
as )her p.iiu-r,'Willie I'irtor, Mr and Mr.. 
I'ofani j„hn Roarke ami vhUdren; Rev. and 
Mr and Mrs. 
laughter. :Mr. and 
d children; 
Ettla amt CTeve Fry- 
Mr. and Mfis. George. Pelfrey; 
.Ml', and Mrs ^euicni' Kinlnger; 
HaM-»acle*.n: IMullne KUen Alma 
Mrw Hart Homo Frotw VIA* e ;S;iamfcrs; Otive! Saunders; Homer 
liiaftayjwilli.s; Mr. uad >Jrs. Jnnii Butcher 
IS Alie-i^nil children! Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
ITrk siahley ami cfaldren; LeodS 3ai 
issipns
Ot lllnew df Mrs. {- PARMER8 »BW»
. the- honored one,' Mlsa Uaiy Jane Peed who has 
iijpyed A basket din-'been so- extensively emerufned 
through her summer vacation from 
school at the attractive home of her 
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Jones of Lexington returned to her 
home Sunday accomjianled by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones and grand mother, 
Mrs. W. D. Peed who were guest.s 
of her son, Mr. Joe Peetl and fairkly.
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Braden and 
Mrs. Jack Paikw spent the week­
end in Louisville the guests of Mrs. 
Idliri Bradens mother Mrs. Etta Bailev, 
l lhl ............. -
wrt* rewrf ivlaitors'at the Chaa. 
Steviwe home.
SANDY HOOK NKW8 
and Mrs. Boyd Blair and 
children of West I.ilietity, Ky.. visit-' 
ed with Mrs; Blairs parenu Mr 
and Mrs. Will Prichard on Sunday!
Mr. and Mrs,' Pa# Brown were 
visitors In Mcre^ad Saturday afier-
Mi>. Will MUId!^'
'.ladies Lee and 




s Marie Parker left Tuesday
.............................i-k to-resume]
L the C. and,urseg^l
spltal.
.training a
Mr. Billy Joe Peed retarned home 
Sunday after a week 
iiigren .
Mr .lark Parker v
Sa*|May for a short visit'with Mrs. 
“urgeyiers parenfs-ia Harlan Coun- 
'. Mr. Surgcnol will return
Mr.i. fna Fouii! a-ie-acher in-ihe 
"Ulcher Onuft^ school system. 
Utc i>a<t stjvaral yeais returned 'is;
iiy iieopJ
lurge nun
year. Most of them seem to think that the work of the Unlteif Sums 
Forest Rangers and the ClvMlan Conservation Cimp a» ItoiHairn in 
practically ellmlnaling fires from our woodlands Is the cause of the 
increase itr snakc-s this year.
One leading-farmer ot Rowan County recently said he <»mt«nplJt 
I ed burning off .several acres of ground uruund his home in as effort 
to eliminate snakes. At that time we were n«. po.sieil on the .subiecl 
of “Fires and Snakes" but we are able now U» give some accioiiie m- 
formalion on the <iucaUop.
According to Kmesl Sui»ervisor R. V. Hemingway, fnrcsi fires do 
not decrease the* number of poisonous srmkit.s. Research taork has 
been done by lioih the U. S. Forest Service and the W. Biological 
Survey in order i* determine the facts al»ul Ute ivlatumshlg between 
fore.si*fires and .snake population. Dr. Clarence Cotiuii in eharg*; of 
wildlife fiHKl habits Uivi-iiou of the U. S. Biological Sarvey states that 
while fire desirOys wildlife, including snake*, the snaktw are often 
able to take refuge among rocks and not st> many are destroyed as 
men Ihink, After the fire, the remaining .snakes ImiU<I the population 
liack 10 as much as the area will stand. '
Barry C. Park, Wllilllfe S)>t«;lalU in the Ea.stcni region of the 
a. PontMBervlee iwlnls out that the available food supply Is one'
‘■“itelr maximum bn the burned ar .̂ A two yesr «udy of the food 
habits of ratClesnakea and copperheads made by examining the stom­
achs of hundreds of these snake.* killed on the George Washington 
National l''oresl In Virginia sliow.s principal food of the copperhead 
is ground nesting birds and their eggs and mice.'moles and chljv 
munks. It stands to reason," he continues, “If you Increase this type 
of food by fire, you encourage iiuTeased population by rattlesnake.* and 
I’opperheudH."
These *|uolallons of matter of fact findings of research are t)uoied 
here in order to warn farmers not to slartany fires, destroying valuable 
limber and wildlife in an auempt to decrease the number of snakes. 
Such fire.* are much more apt to bring on more snakes. Thus has 
lieen exploded the. only rea.son why a fire In timber or wasteland 
should ever be started. ■- " '
With The Schools^" 
Of Rowan County
bef% wtaie washed. We have 
taken otenge-crates and made a 
group,-Tit'[shelves for the lunifh 
).aira, Thetflag haa been wasife.1 and 
Ironetl and placod over the-black- 
buaid. I
The and 7lh grades h;.ive or- 
fftnlzeil 4 IxM.l^lub, which has 
■Tile llappy Houriml>er ot .innhe-s thiA •»‘»i named
Club" T8e imrposo of the Club
0 furnish- mcaw reading marerial 
for tile lil]rar>'. Each memlwi musi 
reuil at l^a.-t KUTpagos cii«h week 
■n» IvHik. -ITje club iilana to 
salfflt, and later a play
1 help pikividA Che money,




Ball gnmi . Brarfley hopes i
Branch munis the cistt. 
■|n-k iTts rwovered from- 
and is now in school, 
have her with us. 
have visited our
Messer, Fjirl .Moure. WillU Moore, 
Gvriniifcjluiiulton. and Fay llogge. 







T Kt-HOOL .\KWB; 
tthaium Trarbrr
The fh-H nvellng of our P. T. A. 
n August 27lh was enjoyed tig all 
th<we prt$ienk The afternoon was 
spent liyf eoKrtgiiunent from.tiie 
pupils lining a pmgi 
recitatloift, and dialogues. The 
speeches; were enjoyi^le. There 
were som^ exrepllnnall.v good string 
music h)« local talent. They were; 
Men fW^nlson iVlollnUt) Ben 
Richardi4». Benehue Haney and 
Chester Fr>-man, using guitars and 
Earl RIfliardson with a harp.
The -fnil pnicecds realized from 
the sale .of Ice cream was'$7.17. 
w'hich wi|) be ijaed for school pur-
•yJanil Alice Fannin have 
withdravfii from school to 
Wrigloy.fky, 
iy of n(ir i 
Those fihsent from school during 
“the past ^-eek were: Noah Reeves. 
Alone Ciii|>cq who was 111.
('islioj -t at OUT .school ihi.s past
ItvUh u
TENT .BOOK PKOJKtT 
KMIKII AUGUHT B8 
- The Free Text Book I’rojecl 
which began March loth closed 
August 2Rih. Thl.s pnijeci has been 
one .of the most worthwhile Pro-
s lhat has been recommended, 
hily five workers > emp' 
icnnie
loyed
Reed, lime keeper: Mrs.-Lizzie Ad­
kins, Mr-s. George VanHook and lya 
Sligall. The.se five workers have 
•betinltept'jpisy every minute of the 
time, they |wei-e working and kept 
their tvork well organized.
During the time they worked, 
they cleaneil r>,l)55 free text hooks, 
lalicled 1.-102 hooks, "mended 2,-100 
Itooks Itesides other duties as help 
Jpg count and check out Itooks
,MrKIN/.IK IWTIOOL NKWH
The chlidien are ramiH.'ting In u 
race to keep up atlcndanis;. ThtA 
are divUleil inio two groups. Tres- 
.-.ie Rumoy iieing captain of mie 
team and Robert McKenzie lending 
the other. The losing .*ide Will take 
the winning side on a iiicnic at the 
end of the manih- Thl.s is proving 
very successful as both sides are 
working hard to keep iheir child­
ren In school every day. At the pre­




.Mr. Taylor Cray Craft and fam­
ily spent l^bor Day in HamUion 
visiiing relaUvea.
Mr. oad Min. Oeward Evans, and 
, children wora vlaitors in New 
Jokn- Castle. Ind., over the wsek-emliThe 
guest* of Mrs. Evatu mother, Mrs. 
Rose Kinder.
Miss Gertrude Higgins who' leanlv-
Rev.and Mn. David Calhj 
son of S. Car, are here fo 
visit with Mr^ Calhoun’s 
Mr. amC Ur.s. ^scar Bay*..'
Mrs. Atlas Brown. Ordinal 
vi.sUed with bee, parents. I 
Mrs. Rosaoe- nuaos TuesJl
msain
last week -
to hi.s duxies 
Sterna, Ky, after vuiiitig V 
parents, Mr amt Mrs; llerj. rtai 
shll here
fatwilty* Have
.Mr. and Mrs. (^hri Crawfo 
.01(1 Krs. Tinirma-s ('niwfoi 
JlissUeCTlne of Lnppii, 
giosisal the hoiintDl .Mr.
M. Cassity. Sutimlay.
WUP VIoH la IriuMvIUr
Curt Caudilf and 
loaiine left Monday for 1 
visit her sUier Mrs.
Si-hiukll and to uiieind ihc
.Alltfml miriBBall (biBie 
» Oppenhefmer, Sr.,
Le*». Jr, O. T, Hall, 
Wiiustun Carr and Wnii#h' 
Crutcher aiteniletl the luselfaj 
gainua Monday iM-lw-etn Cin^lni ' 
and Bt. LouU. (hnHnniitl wi 
eiids of the twin bill. On 
trip the larty slopped 
ori tline at Cntiey |«iani
.Mlllera T» Rrlarn Moon ‘
Ur. and Mrs ir)-ank H 
Frank. Jr. and Donald -will 
fnim their cotlai*- li 
.Mii-h. about ^pit-nilH.-r
i» ertr e iggins ho leanb- Ma,y Vansak of Frankfort V 
Jack.son was the guest of iter visiting her rtrotter Waiter and 
parents Mr and Mrs. Les Higgins Mrs. Vansani ()v6r the week-end.
and Mrs. John Trumlio 
Morehead were all day guests 
Mrs. Wm Parker Tuesday.
Mrs. Guy Bldir and Miss Labotna
Warren May, Mi.ss Lucille 
Stamper, and Mr. tliixmrBiotored to; 
lusi of Miss .Veil Ashland Sunday to visit Mrs. May’s 
slater, Mrs. Dent and lo bring .Miss 
Huih home, who had been visiting- 
Mrs. Uent for the |>asl two weeks 
Uii. Dent atfompanl 
and niece tiome for a vLslt.
• t Bii- vi iiii
^[ Morehead Thu 
Miss Mulrcl
sister
Schiril opened I.al»oi' Day with
i. although Jt V
<ie .iu uays Dcioru the new building 
will be i-eady for oixupanry the 
lime will soon pas.s unnoliced In 
iho bustle and excliunumi of gei-
wday afternoon, 
’arsoiu Jefi Sunday 
Iter school at Olivetfternoon 
HIM, Ky.
Dr. A. M. I-y 
hiislnes."
Monday.
Walter Whit 4nd *on» of Slone, ■ 
week-end visitors of 
frlendii and iieiativcs in Sandy 
vwek.
......Bewarie Krdney
germs If tired, 
ifervouLAcfclii'A pie Bupper will be sixmsorcd by the P. T. A. .Sept. I5lh. Every- 
liody w-elcome. Come, bring a pie 
and have a lot of fim.
The memtiers of the Christian 
Sunday .si-iiuol had an all day out­
ing at Sugar Grove, Ky.. Sunday.
.Mrs. Lucille Alley left Tuesday 
morning lo resume her work at the 
'llwauti- school in Jjixington.
I Mr.and Mrs. Weizyc and childi-cn 
j from Parkersburg, W. Va, Mr, and 
" Mrs. Robert Auder.son. Charlesion,
BiuliieM VMIton In GniyMi :
, Mr. A E. Johnson and Mr 
nieD Crawford weije buMnt 
ora In Grayson Mopday.
Wtwb At like
r. and Mrs. itlarence 
and famlty and \liss Nell 
sjiy are spending the week 
Herrington Luke u( the Hut
Rrinrn Fr*>m Trip To lakk i
; Mr and Mrs. E|-nest !la>ilie bnd 
Miss Mildred Waltz reiurnijrt Sun­
day night from a Veek-end 
Buckeye laike.
Praorea Family Keforns Fnik Jt Y.
Mr. dnd Mrs. John Fran, i's ^nd 
fumily returned Siinday mgt i from 
New York whore jthey hav ; b^n 
visiting relalivos tnd ftlleii Is,
Handily Gni-sls .< Widirs, , o,u- cho , , , ,, „ ,,.,,,,1 „„ 5,. ,
-.■(I, Jam,, Hoy.l, Eula j vi., ,11 S,m-
ar-n. n„.h ot t?r ino
1 rart'll'ie a,..,, covor Whiul .„cl Bn
John Iti-iwes, Eamo Murru.v, Ruth ___L
m, N.^ 
■I aitd--Oa Bell, Ki>er ami Mr.*. De-Conn,Hurl ........ .
Stories ifrom Big--Drushy School 
I : THK BIRD 
dielen Reeves, student 
Thci-fi was once a bird. He ooiild 
lo anyth
mpiier 
t Tue.- s given a thisi.sduy of las: week.
Innary for ihe school and lo 
bilng Ihe children Inio loWn to the 
free show at the Cozy Theatre.
, ' The following parent.. vDlied the 
,.,1 school Iasi week:
I Mrs. Ctirlis Evans, '.Mrs.
An-oniln. ,» Mr. Cornette th.' "tK'nUt
■asetl tvllh the l«oks which wero K"‘*- Cary, MVs. A. J,
teachers; arranging and 
e hook.-t and slacking th- 
g to' gi-ade.i. I  ylJonde '. Ffnt Mc- 
c, Mai'gena^ hailly needed and prov- j
ly clean, mended lalieled, and
thullasBc ove*r ihSaml The'chB^ 
ren fell like they had books that Haske! -McKc; zle Hen-
i~,k,".i like new 'Y Clay McMimey, Richard Charles
We are'Ln-v this Prolect his McKenzie, MIlfcrd Siljnglon,
aol'd .Tk, wSUb I'll'''"
ST. £. h.r..
having the work done so well. Per-."®’




There will be a pic Supper at the 
' Johnaon School September 9lh. A
Elizabeth McKinney.
SHARKEY SCHOOOL NEWS 
■ VUItora at ibe school were Mrs. 
Mabel Attrey, Attendance Officer, 
Mrs. Grace Wade, Mrs. Willis Cau­
dill, Mrs. Everett .Cooper, Mrs. Ed
ng he wanted to do. Ills 
Ollla His color was a 
One day he got sick. U 
ng cold and he did 
place In slay. He went 
girl's house. The liiUe 
girl let hbn in. She .saw that be 
lick. She,
He goi
The liun came out and it . 
ling war^i. The liitle bird look ihe 
iilile giryon hi* back and flew to 
>tayed there all 
got cold the bird 
hack
hrigbt 1
; i-d  
wqoc.s. They  
Slimmer, jwhen it  
the girl
Wreh-Enil M Purkl laikc
Miss Amelia Duley ha 
guests at their cjoiiage at I^rk 
I-aki- over the wiiok end. lir. ind 
Fam Smith, Mrs. Jinryjstal; 
and Mrs. Tinsley of Ashlai
T» VaraliuD In W- Kenlaciy :
Mr, and Mr*. Oienn M"! 'i.pi 
and children Sara’Cienn a (I p; 
ricia will, leave tinilay for 
days vaeailon lu 
relaiiveH in Clin 
Western Kentucky eliies.
Whites Hold Renblon
The aitiuial M'hjie- Reunion 
held in the Thomis Addli 
day. SeplemtHT -4. pe Reun 
in [Flei
ht^ ycfti attahi 
faalilon's "licaii iJeal " of ili- 
l;auetlc sleeLn^
Styled lo I>e ii|ter!y Invisible 
under your oufcrweur, yel lo 
la comlorlobly and wear 
superbly, riosdpn Undies are 
iCarvelously l^w-prlced for 





nou-.., -rti.v llvefl hapiiy iM» y-B'' ming d lb b(
the:BEARS 
Olel McRoberis, Student 
One ilE -j there wei-c three litiie 
bears. Tlfey were very ))oUie. When 
ihqy eat.piicy '.vouUI talk and laugh 
WTieii'thl'v f.-ouM'call for anylhing. 
They wduld say "please". One of 
the llltle.heai-s ran away. They all 
began looking for him. He ran to 
a farmpr]! house and said, "I want 
.somethli^ to eat or I will eat you 
fanner got afraid and got 
Ihe little liear something eo eat. 
He sat! lip at the unbic and ate all 
he w-in[i«l and thanked the old man 
for his|fK 1. He ran down the road. 
He wentjhome and told his brother 
and .sister that be went to a farm-| 
hnuie and got something to 
-Thej little bears said "Did you 
thank hlin for his food?” The little 
hear salll he did. Then from that 
time on,the farmer and the Utile 
bears wwe friends. They went to 
his hou* every day and got their 
dinners [and they never forgot to





ring/«j chiffon ot sery 
<&U?i*h^n"dTloirirChI
Beige, Tile Beige, Frendi To 
Saa Tooe, sod Pisliae Be 
Sizes 8H la lOli If yoo esp' 
get ibete hose sc you ri 
■MOM. eidet diiMt,.. box of } |u.
fet $1-7} pstcci post pxp; d. 







If you ve 
CiocJou.
BIH|(E'S




FKI.« S.AT. b-IO !
LcmIh Hluiic. ,>ai Pendleton Inriie Chaser
I .SUN. A HON. IMS 
{ Fred MadltaiTay la
Cocoaniit Grove








M. F. BROWN GROCERY 
To My Cnstomers And Triendi!,,—
•ml the grocery store iitl^^Tmt More-
hestl wbivli has been opecoted j>y iiiy brother, ItL F. 
Brown. It ia iny iiiicniibn lo render lo you llie 
same kind of friendly and honest service that you 
have been given in the past.
.) will appreciate yoor continued patronage.
Everell Brown
ONlV ONE lEfl







» Cowar Neut, Moffcaoi
HDNAP MIME . _m useleKs," eaiif Vanc«. ‘‘Old ar^ oherhMtdi. ...do a bll of chevkln' up lo ascfert l̂n Mrrtiunded k|y ot^ apeclni>nB ofll l 'whether there were any una coi ted for setniprecleus atonea town?""Goo<l heavena, your aeihlprei'loiis atones to r i caae of kldmipplng?"■My dear Markham!"
Vance. "I have 
thought, In nty ni<ive way,
! local stoiion. he was
ImGier the Ka.^par Keniing we're 'lay. 
looking foi'. or he wa.-ui'i ncihody.” 
siilkin was ilUmis.sed anti ten 
mlnulets later Heath followed. 
When we were alone Markham ask-
tell you that I don’t ki 
— don't .know. I'm ufruid 
move until we learn more."
1 shall never toi'Rct the following 
.11 ever remain In my 
one of the great horrors
‘‘How did yon know Kaapar Ken- 
tllng was dead when I spoke to you 
’ on the sudrway ye.sierday morn­
ing?”
"Vou flatter me," said Vance. ‘‘I 
didn't really know. I merely sur­
mised it—basin’ my conclusion on 
t.the indications."
•'So that’s your mood,” snortetd 
Markham hopcic.ssty. "I'm telling 
you, you outrageous fog, that this 
is a damned serious situation—what 
happened to Fled tonight ought to 
• prove that."
*‘l know only loo well Markham, 
how serious the situation Is,” he 
aald In a grave and curious sut>- 
dued voice. "Hut there's really 
OOthIng we tan do. Wo must wait
___^idease believe me. Our hands and
foel are tied. The most .serlous^pari 
.of the whole affair is that this is 
not a kidnapping case at all. ih the 
conventional sense. U goes deeper 
than that. Ill's toldhlootied, dia­
bolical murder. But I can't quito 
pee my way .vet to proving It I'm 
far more worried than you, Mark­
ham. The whole thing is unspeak­
able horrible. There are subtle and 
abnormal elements mixed up in the 
situation. It's an^ahnominahlc af­
fair, but as we .sit here tonight.
uiowlevpryihinjt'and so rellteni that 
nakei have no fray of knowing what 
prompladjthai last remark of yours 
"Por.soiiilly, I'd s:iy you wouldn't 
find iheP< till you have loeaiml the 
h Mrs. Kenimg wj 
pioliahl.v jdpven away Iasi night 
Vhiit jlo you iman—whJi tar?"
nejnory as 
of my life.
Tlie day Itegau convenitoluilly
loiieh. I.lemandeii Markham,
"I think wo'll take a spin down! -f luivei't the alighmst idea," said 
nrMii'-khimi's t.ffito, "Van," Vance'vance laKi"i.-aHy.'"hut I hanily 
said. "Thiac's noildng lo do here,',hink th'u'liid.v walked «ui of sight.
and there m.i,vlK! some news which I And. by the b.v. Markham,
Markham naively fogacds u.s too Ui^akla’ kif cur*, what enormous 
trivial lo telephone me alxml.” larray of jiiformalion did you mar-
We arrived at Murkhiini's offiee jshal altmd the gretm coupe that hie
few minutes liefurc ten'o'clock. ' Inergetlof Sergeant found so eon- 
•riad vou came Vance” wa8|Venlentl>5 walling ter him In the
I, not What hijve 
IS S ti with 
i i ” • •*'
i  pr tae^ 
mid you- iQii I
3f cB.-ie of idi
oujet
a sL'i 
ulgf! In a 
«;to sp
—that this is 
ping Won't 
'«uhst)e killer 
himself—to Ind i 
lacular decor, 
collection of old Karl, 
gems has a doalu^l lot 
the case I "
••f"m Hot wcirric 
such vague factor 
jin alMuh that itlluiik 
Markham interrupted 






- Ut of 
alorj of I(lie sub'iiwchli e gun
kind>enough to miss Ids 
As I told rieel, he was var.y 
ml,'
down
"Any Udin's. glad or otherwise' 
"Well.” said Markham In a hard 
practical voice, "Keynon Keniing 
i taken to the uptown morgue 
. morning and he Imlenllfled 
brother's hotly I.eyonTl a tioubt. 
Anil I saw no need m pul any other 
inemiH-rs of the family through the 
harrowing ex|lerience."
-Mrs. Kenting's pk.iu. as well as 
the window-stll and the ladder, was 
gone' over ihopnigbly for finger­
prints------- " , ^
"And none was fnumL of course, 
except the Sergeant's and mine."
"You're right." conceded Mark­
ham. "The’iwrMin. or persoii.s. musi 
have worn glo» es " ,'
"Assumin’ there was a person—|1 
r persons."
"All right, alt right." Markham 
.■as hegining to he annoyed. 
"You're so ilamnotl i-ryptie about
At this moment. Markham 
larj. coining swjftly ihttn
,"Yes..Va«e. that's Just tt.
longs loTa perfectly res|«tciable^^e conyer«uo»i.|
spinsipt-^on upper Wf-t Bml A»(e- ‘Thief," Iw anBpunccd. "I
> - young fellow oub^ido who s
Whaf aboat Abo. the l.iidity oflex. ited and msMts on, sec 
the chauffeur who drove us home at once. Says It’ll fihoui the 
Heath or case. Gives hia name -1 aupposenlglti? I
some of the Tor^cmadai in Centre 
Street pi’ll the jlor-vlevtl thitntgh 
etc requ^siie torure?"
•'You read too many trashy Imm.Iw. 
Vance." jHarkbam was mdlgnaiU 
"Heath ijllked lo the driver of the 
iher'bne i-td* at Head.iuart.
II ah hour of’lhe time he I 
la.s< night. He merely c 
coborated what uur chauffeur told 
us — nan
•Oh, send him in. by all 
-aid Vance, liafdre Mafkh 
lime lo un.swer. :
A few momentH lati 
way was shown Into the of
within .
 Icoj 
ell tis what'.vion your n indj lb- 
" Vanu spoke stftl)^
'•ni uil you, al right." tlie youth, 
said In quick ikcroulons
.l jnely, that he dropped I




-That — that bugutiful ale: 
one la gone from the co 
m sure It’s be&n stolen.' 
Even Itile uptown ciuranoe of the  remeraiuded the stopes— 
i<4> Avenue subway." • an unusually largn and be ul^lly
Tjicrmfay, jSepC. I, 1938.
4l uh u i 
nin- tlnt)fiol 
uhd "Pi d 
[ I hoi i
tiir. In ika ^noatconaplcuat
',s;
_________ _____________ ificiem alcxan
drlt^, it alwhys fascinated me—It 
wa4 the imly| gent In Uie collection 
I ciired anyiljlng uhoiil. In the day- 
tlmf it wasiiheimoA marvellous 
:i Jaile. with only 
[lies of red In it; but at night. In 
lhe| uriificial; light. It changed Us 
IfCely^ and la.came 
tling red, Hk4 wliic.
•Ills morolng-)-a little Whfle ago 
went downsiflint ,l olook at It: 
1 nfedeil sbmelltihg—something 
giiien ht all, ft
And afteri it wasn't jIhislili red, alriiosl Ipurple. 
'i t fed looked at ij.a whil 
I mfet. 1 realised that i:
‘ Oh. I know every 
Maldxandrite. it was fan of rtiat
BIOGBAPH Y 
Fernand Gravef
rinianif Cuvet, the Continental 
iciwn star, knew many nations bei 
fore he even atuined his msJorlty{ 
Jiu was born on Christnisi tiwming 
of 1U08 la Bolgium, educated In 
I'.aidand, toured u an actor in Gar* 
■ - »y, Koumanis and many Central 
European nations, and then selected 
Franca as his permanent residence.
His first American picture waa 
"Th'b King and the Chorus Girl,” 
iliiittcil end produced for Warner 
ilvos. by Mervyn LeRoy, to whom 
nc Is under personal eontracL Then 




sbine. It had lH-4n taken away 
r stone Idft tn its pluce!andjiviilie l'. " 
ku niiBbled lujrviiusly In his oufr 
sife pocket and'.flnidftr drew out. a 
laPgo decpKnloifel. gtan. 
tHhai'* what loti in tlie plat* 
r ny iieiovcd t^lexandriter'
Vance took tho stone and looked 
at It a moment. |
l ace What you mean— 
ipile," he saitf.J"A.s good a aubstl- 
ttite Hs possibfe. This Is merely 
amethyst. Of domparaiivcly. lillle 
value. Similar alexandrite, hoW-' 
ever, and aftenimislaken for it byj 
vSilIu' atnawuis. Can jyoti say with any 
accuracy when; the exchange .was 
rtiade’" .1 - 1
; Falloway sho6k his liead vaughiy 
jind sat down heavily. r











US C nvi.------- -------
lluth Ci'Bvct's parents were of t)|e 
il. .-l. iral world, His fsther, the late 
l.ci, loN G. Martens, of French de- 
s-.rl, was a noted European man- 
• and producer. His mother, 
tvinnnde Cravet Martens, of Bd-
-ni,;n blood, wr--------------- =------- -
ecter uctn-sa.
DuiinBllie . .
1., BnB'nnil. whore Femcnd ab 
icnillid St. Paul's School. Uter, 
Fernand turned to the ttS«e,'plBy' 
ing niiaor roles.
Because of his Belgiaa citlsen- 
ship, he was summoned in 1884 (o 
Uoigium to serve the required two 
years in the army. He returned then 
to the lUge, touring through thi 
Central European nationt and U 
En’pt and South America/During 
his profesiional career, he hai ap- 
iieared in every European i “ 
txcepl Scandinavia and Ruaai
A coincidence marked his
A LINE ON 
HOLtYWOOn
trip ... Freddie Bartholomew mai- 
quivading a. ■ bell-boy during his 
■ recent trip to Dd Monto ... Judy, 




learning to drive anValley .  
...______ In the pnx
ys' Town”,.. .‘Buth Baaaey rm 








... also bo  In 
I. Mias Huseey is pb 
lead in "Rich Man,
ami iuNl 
u a socond 
wasn’t the alex 
i tlie truth thin
i night 
and





It the eloni 
PaUoway. 
t U.S 'MOn B.




It hy; Mr. Falloway.” 
lifnself U|i .shur|>ly. "H 




Miggesi the |ios- 
itild It. for instance, 
one you know?"
I nation 
■ i l ia.
Y e
France. Hit father, 
while had died, had mada hli flnal 
»PP;iranco in “Bomanee,” • with 
Co. is Keane, it was in a revival ol
bg'ot musica
tisSEE
The audden, dramatle advent of 
cIMng pictures revolucionited the 
-.uiopean industry and brought ■ 
ush call for legitimate stage actors. 
• etnand Gravel accepted a contract 
ugo lo Berlin and there make a pic- 
ureforUFA.
IHdw.yy through the production.
Icudini.' lady became seriously 
rcataUaling a delay of two
In. the
h my alexandrite?"
wnths. Gravel's contract gave him 
he right lo demand steady salary 
ut Instead he offered to waive this 
nd instead accept only half hii 
ving expenses provided ho could 
1 an assistant cameraman for ono 
’ lonlh and a' film “cutter” or editor 
.or the second month. He 
the future of the cinema, 
coimlnad to lurn du technical at- 
^»k Af^w netora
nas swu iiGvr
Springer epaaipls given 
by her mother... Ray I 
ing into bis brand new 
Virginia Bruce super......
building of her home at Padk 1
modeling between ecenee of 
Man.’Poor Girl" ... Ilona Ml 
•uarning U 
. style. She’i
I wMk to^W'^'swini in front 
' his beach house at Malibu ... J<an> 
Hie MacDonald taking acrobaUa 
, Ivssons from Ray Bolger for a scans 
'im her new picture, “Sweethearte" 
! . . James Btewart dlKlosing Ow
fact that he had formerly played 
football for Mertersburg in Fenn-
Lewis Slone receiving a new honor. 
He was elected e life member of thi 
United Spanish War Veterans. 
PosU 91 aad SB. of Chester and
s't Uking lesions ... Dad*
‘Keefe changing hit mae.a-dai
’ swim rt
........................... s-up
the studio. During ths 
hours he appeared 
for scenes it
FURNI8HKI) HOl’NK FOR RENT 
“Four room!!, ball, hath, itorches, 
complulely, ^furnished. Gas and 
electricity. See Wr.t. E. W, Me-Kin- 
ney, !«3 Fifth Street, Morehead. Ky.
Business Guides
By C. E. Johnaton
ms,






‘Our Next Refrigerator 
Will Be a -
way unruffled "I was hoping he 
3 bqcls."
nterpecled Markham 
arinig at the youth 
sable disgust, 
ccrctary come again 
aifer dopr, Just be- 
I'cdchcd 'll, and 
III .Kerning, 
stpjipotl into the of- 
'^tl.-i Uiai he was in 
fete of mind. Going 
desk) hu dejectedly 
idelope before the Dis- 
Attorney.
'That camt! in the .-tecond mall 
ling, lo my office," he feld 
excitemehi with 




I •JT^XPEHIENCE counts when ywi’re ttilnkiDt 
Hi about a refrigerator.'Today, people who hav« 
tried other makes are switching to Servel Eledro* 
lux because they know the value of silait operatioix.
And they know that Servel Electrohii is the one 
refrigerator that can’t make noise. For it has no 
■ moving parts in its entire freesnng systm.
This simplicity means you Save more, too, with 
the gas rcfrigeratOT. Less upkeep expense. Cai»_. 
tinued low running cost Whethw you’re conader- 
ing refrigeration Mr the firsi or aeeond time, it wil 
pay you to call at our showroom and see ScR^ 
Ciectrolux.
BoeaoM ft Aa« no moWng partsl In 
Its froazing Myaiemf this dlffwgnt 
rofrfgarator gtvn you—
; • PERMANENT SILENCE " 
i • CONTINUED LOW COST '
/> •LASTING EFFICIENCY 
; *SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT
leavli
very miuill upsci Bud ^ald ho would 
[poet me her  ̂.^boftlv and liring his 
wn nme with hliii."
When Marljhanj hail finUhed his 
iwru.^al Ilf ihei notf he picked up tf 
envelope andjhunilcd them both i 
Vance." '
Vonce, witl| hia monbete already 
adjustcd..itooH tha note and the en­
velope With Isuppressed eagerness 
glancing firs at the envelope and 
iheii at the Ingle ^eet of paper. 
. The iidte r ad: - ,
You did 01 obey Insiructlone.








will gdt; Inst 
And If you 






een. His employers accepted Us ' 
■puul and ht thus gained the ex- 
, . icnce he declaree has since been 
invaluable to him.
Returning to Parii, he began a 
Marring career that ineluded 27 
picturca and made him one of the 
Continent’a most popular figures.
Hollywood sent many offers to 
Gravel but he declined them all, 
Icoring he there might bs forgotten, 
iLmerged, never given a chance nt 
- n adequate role. 'Then in the Suni- 
icr of 19.IC he met Mervyn LeKoy, 
hen a Warner Bi 
become 
... .lia own unit.
Mr, UKoy lisl-ncd to the objcc- 
' >na of Cravet, met I’lCm, promised 
: licrwnally would dir*?ct each of 
--.H’b Ar -ricru films, nml dc- » 
/,vd ho.m..al-d ,wiin COii iacl.
ros, director pre- 
:iring lo a producer and 
, .-Ad h O’
, EC ENTLVj these two scniencee . .j
( appeared u part ot on sdvertlae- ' j
mt ot a great Amer
to
perlant peUcles 






Pair ol iKiwcrfBl German mode 
Bnnocrriani. WIU boy outright or 
wlU trade a 85-86 Wlnchc-sler Car­
bine lever nriioD Model -til. fkmd 
nen—^ist M7JMI. Hare Just mou 
a twee P&M Mahtom toleiHopr 
eight. ......................................................
t the flgor 
laya the wli 
ager. things lo be
le^e” Irom ^aWdy^ot
so'ap-Juagineiil decisions tn 
business. Next, reniembcr that all . 
buBinrsa derlalohs. wen yours and 
ffliiiD. should bu based on a fouDda- 
tion of cold ngurea. Few —• 
mlaukes mode In hnslneas 
who “got the figures
Some'men gel the facts and reach' 
correct conclivloos. hut yel fall to 
Imre Ihetr views ucceplcd or their ' 
doclBlnns carried out properly. Be 
guided by the thought tu this aeo- 
leiicc; "At this point Mr. 11. realised 
that' iililiough he was mailing good.
■ hie progress wea being hampered 
because of .a lack of knowledge la 
,1... .... ..r wnrUs."
0 expreas . . 
. concise English. Many 





JCCRSS, yet are 
[.f om ihcir final goal be- 
n llmitcil vocahulary and 
lublliiy lo make their 
d decisions clear U
WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
hfipi
ii.iThis isivoni' last 
.ht''.S.iO.(K)0 rdady at 
Yob
why we look 
agxlA. the 




9 at that Ume. 
the; police (his
here was the in- 





„ „ „As .0 reason ,1m. HoU^
try CAlOX-FREEl
TP.IAl I 'j.~ """" , ' '__~ I
AMERICA'S Yproba" 
LEADER AT / .
^ A









By ihe aid of helium la-w iwo;
/or decivsca diving were set 
July. ThiB gas. Whli'h enables air­
ships to soar, also enahles human 
beings to go deeper in the ocean 
than anyone has ever gone before.
The iriik is lo pump a mixture of 
helium and oxygen into the divers 
helmet wliile he is submerged. Wil­
liam Badders, Masier Diver of the 
United Slates Navy, went down 401 
feel from the V. S. Falcon and re- 
moined submerged at that dept fur 
hal fan hour, with no ill effects.
The. greatest danger to deepea 
divers is the neveccliy of keeping 
the air pressure inside the diving 
suiU as gr eaias that exerted by 
the sea-water from outside, which 
increases with the depth. Under 
. such high pressures the nitrogen 
of the air {gimped in pei
come a process, which has been 
patented, for preserving whole 
milk at room temperatures for as 
long as three, or fdur months.
The thing is dAne by . adding 
ydrogen prexide and potassium 
iodide to the fresh inilk and then 
heating it to 131 degrees for fifteen 
minutes to an hour, As little as six 
ips of |>eroxiffe and a third of a 
ip of the iodide to a gallon of 
milk so treated arc said lo be 
enough to kill all the bacteria
world can read a road
blood vessels and causes a paraly­
sis which is often fatal after the 
diver has been hauled up. With 
helium suhsiituted for nitrogen 
that danger is eleminated.
TREASUIIE ..................... recovery
For nearly 150 years elforts have 
been gfimg on to recover 10 mil­
lion dolbrs worth of gold lars 
which were sunk when the .ship 
"Lutine" was wrecked on the coast 
of Ilollaiul in ITUO. About a mil- 
Uon dollars has been salva^d. 
Only a few weeks ago. divers 
roughhl <i|> another liar worth a- 
bout ten thousand dollars.
Off the? cost' of Portugal divers 
have recovered nearly half of Ihe 
4 million ^ilars of gold which went 
down witti the ship •‘Ailamis" a few 
years ago; The •‘Lusitania" carft^ 
two or tlt^ee million in gold 
she was torpedoed by a German «ib 
marine lnUl)l5. The Wreck has been 
located eff the Irish coast, and 
sooner oii later that gold will be 
brought 11^.
All along the Atlantic coast of the 
United States are wrecks of ships 
which caif ied gold or silver, but 
which lie too ^eep lo lie reached liy 
y iheaiis. Thei-e is a million
well be a chart of the 
lea of Norway for all 
of It. And when Tit 
Toledo. Ohio, As 1 
these many years, 
this nature U singulai 
But with a woman 
Is all dlscouragingly i 
will be trudging uloi 
clip, and she
fog road-map mightmap. To n
^ah•hatche^ 
make 
ying to find 
ve been for 
diagram of 
V useleea. 
n the car, it 
fferenk You 
j at a land- 
II say. "Har-
ordered to Afrltai, deserted his Bhip 
because patrol duty was lackli' 
"signed on"
itlvely than paslurisatlon does
According to -the laboratory re­
ports, the taste of the milk remains 
unlmiiatred for weeks, and no trace 
of the hydrogen peroxide can be 
found in it Mb the most delicate 





flclal, esi>eclally in regions where 
water .•supply Is lacking in 
iodine.
CROPS ....................................  Prices
Nothing Is more ceruin in the 
long run to starve the farmers who
ordinar n
dolla
hull of thii."Pontiac," 3110 feet deep 
at the botium of Lake Huron. Im-
which there is a brisk demand. That 
is one of the iiaradoxea of agricul­
ture, and in it lies the reason for 
much of thb agricultural distress of 
which we liave been hearing so 
much In recent years.
A single "lilgmoney" crop U .al­
ways a templallon to farmers to 
abandon everything else in the el- 
.et rich (luick. Rut as soon 
as it has been demonstrated that 
there are big profits ' to be made 
competition become.; so vigorous 
that prices fall below the cost of 
production and the fanner'who has 
put his land and his capital Into a 
speculative one-crop venture goes 
broke.
Cotton is America's classic 
ample, but citrus fruits, toliacco and 
many others have ruined comniuni 
into which they poured wealth 
when they were first introduced. 
Brazil has been all but ruined by Its 
coffed crop; the Central American 
repulilios which once flourished by 
growing liananas are now imi>ovcr- 
Ishetl lo the point where Ihey have 
im|ior( food .supplies, sti many of 
oir farmers have neglected etery 
tiling else to grow bananas. Like a 
tiuiianza golrl mine, the flow of 
wealth from a single-crup farming 
system is buund to peter 
time.
old. I'm sui'e this isn'i the way 
Toledo," and if you ask.how does 
she get an smart all jof a sudden 
that she can tell the wiay to Toledo 
when it uli'eatly says jihat's where 
the road goes on th^t sign back 
Ihei'c. .she will answer ' 
the road map." An 
rlglit. These simple 
wolds have tlrlven ini 
lies Moines just ao prol-e. imcessfi 
ly, that the sjioiise ilsn't always 
right. I
There's another ihlijg about read 
maps that 1 resent, aiul that Is that 
they're ImiMissIhle td read while 
driving. Not (hat It does you any 
good u> read road maps, hut It does 
give you a sense of seciitily—false, 
naturally— to (race a| meaningless 
line across a slate with a grimy 
Uiumlr-riiail. Hut eved this minor 
consolation Is lost \irr iu’re like me. 
If you're like me,'.v<u can never 
find Ihe miserable m# in the t 
plate, mainly hecaii^ there’s 
much goolwge In the |^compartmenl 
where the map should be. l^en 
the crisis tximes teiween 
Moines and Toledo, ijat least like 
to make a slab at finding out where 
I'm going. Iiut many'sithv time I've 
found myself peering bhori-sighicd- 
ly at uMiagram whlclJ C|rns oiy to 
he something in "triw/io Judge 
Sheep In a Gully ’ p>^ out by the 
Department of Agriculture. This 
111 me is very irriiatli _
I gues.s there sro ot^er things be-
inan East Africa, enlisted ..., .... 
Irish Revolutionary Army, ran ^ni 
from Germany to his compatriots, 
IS caught, sentenced to death by 
Brllish court martial, escaped, 
mi to. the South Foie with. Ad­
miral Byrd as his first officer,fand 
returned to Ijecome a rum ruiner 
from Canada ixirts to the udited 
States.
Wont Bxperteace
"Mac," I asked him; "which 
,your experiences
Without a moment's hesltal 
"J® he said: "A German general 
jy, < von Letipw Vorbeck, in the Oerl 
East African campaign agulnalj 
my worst j. 
experience, j
proved tl
_H|p^recov  ̂of rngi of suc^ renk- mmi
IIGHTLY
-gPWSfifff predicl.ona
Whenever astronomers see 
through li^elr telescopes an' Increase 
In the inrraher and violence of mag­
netic stones on the surface of the 
sun, they inowaduys make two pro- 
. dicUons vthich so far have come 
true. They predief rliai there will 
• lie serlousf-iiroughis over u tieriod
of years, fivl that in that pefiotl] i^si week as I'v.r valketl
there will [l«exce.ssive static inter- hecn
feience wjih radio signals. pointing signs to me saying “Drive
Sunspoi [cycles run alwiit eleven Sanely—Walk Wisely." (’nnse-
years; five nr six years of at-iivliy ^quently I’ve been iho very picture 
then an eiiiar period of (|iiie.si-enre of driving 1. Q. amt strolling sapl- 
The pre.'cmt cycle began In 1D3I. ence, hut it's uiisy to see not every- 
and tihiil Ih-'l7 there was an almost liody i-an take a hint like me. 
constant succession of drought | n^.w ^ lot
years. NoW, aslfonomers wy. the „as been .sitid alwit the way women
sides driving like a n dvmunu-d
(hat nvuk<
The Roum County Mot^head. l^eniuKh^
........................................Br|ttah ^ -wrecked  Later he Joined the Bi 
Navy during the WoHd War, (wae
^ i..






wagons landed with .food and .... 
materials was making slow [pro­
gress through (he dense bush be­
tween Tanga and Korogwe add I 
was In command. The Germans had 
gotten wind of our coming and 
ed the trail with thousands of liesta 
of bees, wi^sps and hornets, alli  jeon- 
headtiuiiriers. When the German 
ei'teii Willi eiectnc wires running 
scouts reported us, a switch ;w4s 
thrown which igliated the i^st 
and the enraged millions of 
ing Insem aitai-keti man an.I b^ast, 
absolutely siam|>Lnhiig the i-aval-
cade. In one half hour that U>-i-niati 
general had won a major vietc 
I wilhcuii firing a single shot, oii 
posirtg any soldiers to ilangvr, l-was 
one of the men who suflered iVum 
bee slings and got these detallB 
(mm Ihe Germana after l>elng cap­
tured by them," onm-luded Maij.
Marriages
.4 Krai .Advrn iirri
always the ad^mturer who 
|iUshe; llii- -- i are untie.
adv^iiirmis start 
by running awai from home. Un­




opinion, has established a new high 
for adventures Is Cam n Charles 
McOuinness. He l ariaway to sea 
when ten years of a^>, anJ afi.'r 
many cruises to the oijl of the way 
places of the world, wifc twice sMip-










teacher and Martha Mcl.’ray,; 23.' jjrs' 
single of llariHno'svllle, Ky. ! I }^{ 
Nora Fraley. 22, single, farmer Mr. 
of Ellloiiville and Nora Conn,! 18,;inn 
divorced of Dewdrup, Ky. i i)Mrs 
Chiirles Evans, lb, farmer,!-di- *’''"*''' 
von-ed. of Dewdmp, Ky , ami lilenet •'I- 
Johnson, .Manning, 21, iHvorced of Sb’- 
V’Ble. Ky ,Moni
t.^lm(jre,j 18. single of-:Day;
tiana^Kl.. vlSecf M^Vng is slowly improving
milh, 21 single, brake , 
Peru Sloan, 21, sln^e, hotbEarl itoran
of Ironion, Ohio.
Ottls Stevens. 8g divorced, 
er. of Enunerson, Ky., au1 
Plank, 2-5, single of Wyatt, Ky, 
Stanley Colwrley, 21, single, sikm
Smi;
t-. “4.I
NOW IS A GOOD
t-IMETOBUY
A FARM OR A 
HOME
magnellc bdorms 
subsiding.] There have been only 
two nare-th>» since bn Summer, 
the latest |n April ihU year. Slmul- 
laiuously, ;the past year has been 
marked bt the heaviest and most 
widely-dispersed rainfall in years.
rain and .s





tx>dy at oi 
would be
the wheat and i
refrigeration 
ave orcurreil to every- 
lime or another that it 
grand thing if milk could 
be kept swe-et and pure indefinitely 
without refrigeration. Well, that's 
of one of the largestha^pen^.Jp^





has been usually roiifineil to four- 
letter words, and has consl.sieci for 
the most part of loud lamcniacions 
tn the Deity and outraged appeals 
for rapid destruction of I’le offend­
ing female.
All (his campaign, I feel safe in 
aylng, hits hail no effect. Women 
itlll drive us though they were in 
I spangled chariot behind four milk 
white horse.s. They aUo tool along 
with their heads oUi the window 
like an engineer trying to make up 
his mind which is the right switch 
for Kiilziown. •
On the other hand, women have
ie undeniable use In this age of 
the automobile. They alone in the
tH.CUVIlAKD,iaOfc
COME ONE! COME ALL! 
SEE KENTUCKY ON PARADE!
ADULTS SSk CAILORIN I nttviAU 10«
I an^ Haling new fanina, biiaineaa places, 
*n ^(1 country, property. If you mIodH
find here, what yon arc looking for call and aee 
I have many iii^e.
HOW ARE THESE FOR GOOD BUYS?
One foiir>robmeii coltugc wiili oiic-half acre of 
land at Huldenun.
One store hcAise ‘1-2 K 60 with three living rooms,
garage 28 x 4<», one hulf^cre of land, good bosineM 
location. On good hi hwuy, deleo plant.
One store houfic, five living rooms over store, three
acres of land, at ilaldeman:
Five room house, smoke hotise, dclco plant, garage 
in back at Hayward
One twenty farm, two story six room house.
large burn, gooj tobacco bam, good water. Two hun­
dred bearing frjiit trees on good rota l a^ al WolU, Ky. 
Forty-five ocie farm,: 
a, tuo.' 
ungA
dining iwm npHlem equipment, comer lot. 
rg Highway. Go.
roomed l|ouse, good well, good bam. Twenty 
in timber.) Ideal fbr a <
186 acres of g(V>d fafni land, some excellent Um- 
ment house, seventeen rooms, two batli roonis^ large 
ber? two miles from highway. No biiihUngsi Two 
loU in Ashland, 13th street and Kentucky Ave
ANOTHte REAL BARGAIN
1 Bishop Ave., large apart-One house and lot c
I have recently listed for sale one of the best 
famis in.Row^n Cooiily, lying ndjaecnt to More, 
head, r ............................a i. Seventy jam B of the best land, all lillablet 
Gel in loiieh with me at the earliest possIbU
iiiomcnl as jl^e price I eon make you this fariK
good road. Gap well within three hundred feet, 




<1ay night anil 
iende.1.
Mr. -lamc.-i Fryman filled his- last 
apiiointment at Triplett Saturday 
Sunday. Hd a Irge crowd and 
Had a large crowil and cam- 
services Sum
.a few <luy.>
Mrs. Eisle Bays of Farmens) 
sister Mrs. L C. McGuire. ,
8TBAPV WORK — GOOD 
Reliable Man Wanted to catt «d 
farmers in nearby county. «•» 
j perlence or capital require.! lUtt 
up lo-»12 a day. Write Mr. Tbav 
Maxine McGuire whoi'*' °' ^ Lexington,'*^




I-:4'1 Skaqgs and Mw.< 
dk-re iniied in mar 
ly.Ltugin.ip.'ilh t.v Jlev-:lLl.'il R - 
ikakgs Is ilte 
iiillia .Skaggs. Mrs. (ik . 
the c luiihter of Mr. and.ljlrii- 
“ of GliTfiei, Ky. ^e 
T In wishing Mr. anc 














ickfovci- (I e wcek-cndl 
DHI Hall held hii ro.rnlar’
ns nf 
friend
Mr. ,\V. D. McGuire nf ElUoll- 
viile tl- spending a few wii^ks with 
his siwer Mrs. R. B. McGuireMIS .-Mi-s. n. II Al vi i  ai
the hainr i)f Her daughter .Mrs. A 
‘-’iC. Reffull ,m Alile Young Highway.
I.OT8 FOR SALR
Three lots on Lyons Ave., uiU 
sell separately or together.
ARLIE CAUbll.L.
.Ml. -Slet-Ilng, Ky. ,
THE MUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING’
NERVOUS i
Check Below And See If Ym Here 
Aey Oritu Slgna













They’re Fcomwnicol—They Protect Vision 
-They Enable Yon to Read or Study with 
Much Greater Eye Comfort
simplen and cheapest way to Ltght Coadhisn toot 
I home is to have the proper size Mazda bulbs m ^1 amps. 
* For exarqple, in each reading lamp use one JOO-wate Mazda,- 
or two 60's, or three 40’s. This assures the correa a
a for eye comfort and vision proiccuoa.
Rectric Service Costs So Little
Stop in and J« us prove to you there is only a tc’ 
month dillerentt in cost p« room between eaiquait
ing a 
the a'and poor lighting v li invites eye straitL Ocpenilinc oi
soon start. See that your diHdren have adequate lightmg lor 
diciz home work.
EEDDV KlLOWATT. |wi.r aSaUraM. ftrtviH
KENTUCKY POWER 6* LIGHTaw
'■ : I- -i -■ii-
UKCWORATED
E. E. CURTIS, Manager
ThurMv, Sepl. S, 1V3S
Egg Production 
May Be Increased 
During Fall, Winter
Hiatti On Best Way To 
Secure Max^niiint Produe* 
tion Are Reltesed
* By Carl Waile
Thet'e U no reason why a heavy 
.egg procliictlon cunnoi lie had dur­
ing the tall and winter months if 
the proper rare Is given.
The first place to start Is with 
the poultry- house. The house muil 
be clean and free from all parasites 
and (fisexsc.s. A house may be clean­
ed easily and IneKpensive by using 
the following method. Sweep' down 
the walls, roast perches, floors, 
and then use some concentrated lye 
(about 1-2 ozs. lo lo gals of scalding 
water) wash all parts of the-house 
to be sure there is no trace of filth, 
or disease organisms. A cheap dis- 
Infeciani proper to use in the next 
step is crank case oil. placed on the 
roost peithes, in Aesu and where 
ever parasites may harbor.
If the house has large cracks in 
the walls, doors off the hinges, 
window lights out, leaky roof, re­
pair them and make the bouse com­
fortable.
bi^s have been fed a fattening visitors have been li| I
garntenis and they ... 
the women very highly
irfc« Jldwoii County N^m, Marakead,
they wouldration and 
produce on.
The best ration Is one in which 
the proper ingredients are found 
and produced on the farm the flock
The folioiving will serve 
guide in building a ration.
Scratch feed. Cracked com.
Wheat. lOQ Ills,
Mash mixture: Ground i 
Ground wheah lOO.lb.s. ground oats 
100 lbs. Mcai*and lione 




The last two week: 
Nine pairs of overal 
pieie layettes, twen 
100 lbs, aotl severs^







com liment- defeated 
their
Ohio M. {M3; and in the finals I 
E. R. Jass from MllUa 
kee, Wls., by scores of 0-1, fH^ o
scraps 75 
400
Whei^the house is in proper 
dltion, there may i>e some lime
W. P. A. Work Center 
In EUiott Is Processing
Thu W. P. A. Training Work Cen­
ter of Newfoundiand, has been pro­
gressing vei^ .uicely, under the 
Supervision o^ Mrs. Myrtle Rowe. 
The work room has been prepared 
recently and new curtains made 
from white marguiseile. Material 
lahelves have been palmed a light 
green. A childs wardrobe has been 
constructed from a merchandise 
box and varnished a light oak colur 
A place for hanging garments 
made from orange crates and r< 
ed with unbleached muslin, A . 
cutting ubie has been provided 
and'iialnted a light tan. Severall
apenl with the pullets that 
. be layers this fall. The pullet* have 
been on range all summer and may 
not be of the proper laying if they 
were put in the laying house for 
some time.
Pullets should be placed on some 
laying mash with a portein feed 
so they will continue to grow and 
do so while laying.
Any type of a pullet will not lay 
some will board themselves while 
the pouluyman will board others.
The young pullets should be cull­
ed and remove those inferior birds. .... . ------
that are weak, underveloped and '»‘Brien a iu>
poor in body because the nurfiber THK Cl
flf eggs laid by this type of a-dtinl
RuneU Theatre
mays\ ii.i.e, ky\
THltRSlIAY, SKPT. H 
“Bank'Nighl" «S85.oo.s llrawiiigs, l 
for SZOU and 1 for gSkOO 
, MB. CHl’BtP 
WUli Johnnie Davis and Lula Lane 
Musical, Mpun, and Cartoon Hhort
rould t
the com they will eat; 
are fbt and I am not 
eggs". This is true because
tens all 
and my fions 
getting any




W’llh Joe Peniier ft Kay Bntlon 
Sliotv Un Our Huge
D2L A. F. ELLINGTON
URNT18T
UeCRfj; too - SMI
Period Blxty- 
i. three com-' 
' eight girls 
mens shirts 
leleased
Mrs. DeUa A. KostJr. Supervisor., 
of the T, W. C. at Sandy Hook. -
Frankie hasn't lost a set to an^om 
since his arrival at camp, Julh 2».
In soft ball, Frankie has Jseen 
coming thru with flying colors. 
He plays dally and fleli 
lion with amazement to his iposi-
Cozy ToSliow 
Kidnapped
"ii'.-i a tough Job to necome 
other man over nltthi," declares 
Director Alfred Werper." "But itjs 
not unlit an actor iiteps into 
other man’s persomiliiy that 
gives a moving' performance."
To Werker, who hai been knaklng 
films In Hollywood 5for 22 years, 
a big fault of screen'acilng Is tbat 
"John Doakes too often 1t-ams to 
play John Doakes in-every picture. 
He may poses an oiRslanding per­
sonality of his owtv iRit if he speaks 
the same, moves the same, and 
even smokes the safce. regardless 
of whether he Is aTra^p or a sutes 
man. he is ruthlessly Uestroying the 
'Story.” I
Selocteil l>y Darryl F. Zaouck to 
direct 20th Centur '-Fox's pro­
duction of Robert ,ouls ftfven- 
son's "Kidnapped," ppenlnr Wm- 
nesday at the Cozy Theati-e, Werker 
didn't hesitate to holil up shouting 
on the set lo help t^e actors ana­
lyze ^helr characters and get into 
llie mood of the |>eri(|Hi.
"I don't care whejh^r an actor 
rejicats his dialogue ^tler-itorfect," 
he says. "I don't cafe how many 
steps he takes to ufilk across a 
room. I can even forgive him If he 
muffs hU lines 25 times provided 
that he actually is lining the part.
"In Stevenson's l"KUlnapj.e<1,"
• ery player from Warner Baxter 
id Freddie llanhouA^H- down to 
the -bits' ivad the (^i^nal story 
and at IvaM one ad-oimt of the 
limes, We got logeincr before a 
single fool of film wa.-^shdl to sturiy 
Sieven.son's characier|i We wanted
!
Bank Night Held 
At Maysville Theatre
DR. B. L. WILSON 
Dentin
cozy TUKATB& BUILOINU 
PHONE 140 MOBEHEAP. KT.
DR. N. C. MARSH
OniROPB ACTOR 




Hum'e fruture a» FHduy Hepi ».
Hat. .\t«Onee new carnival game 
{ fur children. 10 prisea 
Hat. Kvening -XEW y,«-|N Came- 
lin .sure winners
may he .von hj ........ Urky petwouland f
"t’l.l Tt him; H.t.Ml SKRUL" 1_________ J,
Hf.V. ft MON. SKPT IMS i M'Her, Jr.f
"FOCK-K.A t'KtMVD" | Wills Teonis ToI<t
With K. Flynn ft Olive DellavlUnd' -------  '





Thursday night is "Bank .•Jighl" 
Our hank account this t 
S225.00. We'are having two
Ings, one for $20U.ub and 
S25.D0 attend the Matinee or even- 
nance and j-ou may -he 
the lucky winner of one of these 
awards.
Friday night is an>aieur night 
our suge. :
Saturday Matinee we start j that 
exciting new game for children call­
ed "Carnival". There will be ten 
prizes awarded to the children hold­
ing the lucky cards. This game Is 
suiUble for the very young Child- 
ren as well as the older ones.
Saturday-evening wq play; that 
new game of U-Win there ar.
^iie winners each , Saturday
NOTICE OP WOOD BIdH
Wood d>ld.s will be accepieil «. 
the .office of the County Superin­
tendent from blls date until the 
3rd day of Ociolrer at 10:00 .i-oiock 
a m Wood must l.e of good ga-adi 
fire wood cut in proper length. U 
it be ncke.1 on tho school ground 
the Contractor and me:isurcd 
the teacher. The, Contract will 
be to furnish seven cords of wood 
to each .-A-Uool Bids will be award­
ed to the lowest and best bidder, 
the Board reserves the right 
may bid on one or more schoL 
reject any and all bids. Bidders 
Following -I.S a list of schools us­
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UPPER Lit K fork 1
gjiBiMdhr I ;
ha^e fflT.T^ln the iack 
■week. Thisjgame Is played with 
ykilars inaiead of <|uar^ra.
F 5R SALE: Good pure bre 
biAl. Ellgitile for regist 
s ojd. See or write Arvll|e CSiu-
arthl-r ALLWINB
Mlfilgw, at,. Hhelby, OMo 
• ciiH ihr Bowan Comity, News
GiaM Position Big 
ProUem For ^les
^-"tlnued From l>age (^e) 
coach, ;Who will probably 
:t iSie freshmen, have tlw Blue 
Odd gridders out eacb-morn- 
an4for two hours and ani 
u/^rnoon. [This schedule
direct
TUK8. ft WED. 8EPT IftH 
"FORBIDDEN ADVBNTt'RK" 
Hlrauge Ixivcrs In a HIrange Lund 
I’ivid, Daring, Powerful 
Helecled News ft Hhorte 
Chlldr. n under Kl not admllled to 
thin picture- unless uccompaiiled 
by parents
, Ken-
' lucky won the Singles’Tournament 
with comparative ease at tho Wal- 
ther League Camp, ^xadia. Midi.. 
Day by day, new asplranu arrive 
at this exquisite camp on the lakt 
front In the final singles tourna- 
Frank. Jr., disposed of his 
oppdnenis in short order, defeating 
An Haneisen from St| Louis, Mo 
(>-2; ii-0 and Victor Hild^er from De­
troit 6^); 64). In the semi-final he 
heat Chuck Barth from Cindanatl,
t
FREE
A lOb-Watt Mazda Bulb to Each 
Customer Who Purchases Six 
Mat^da^ulhs Totaling375 Watts 
ot More at Regular Retail Price
THIS bFFER GOOD IT 
MV DEALER'S STORE 
SELLINa MAZDA BULBS
Thais one (King jou can
rely if joli wear
ailk Mosirr>-—(1 u-on’l lose 
Ms shajM-. ill \vu»liRi|., nor Jis
MaJe of superlnti've sill, 
closely knll, will, dainty 
— •ns and trim ye( long- 
ing fed. Gorddn Hos- 
os good" as U is
COOD LIGHT HELPS PROTECT EYESIGHT i ̂You wlU find ibsi ifao loo-wK, fWs-omftWsoft* u,rf. wg i
Itaduii essier . . protecti your risioo ... belpw^tevau evcsinin
bbia“'s.ti'1
GO'OD LIGHT COSTS SO LITTU i
‘JS-iSSS“'““LS'r'A" ■■■•mdiriuI
^ I
now TO OET 1W.WATT MAZDA BULB FREI |
BRUCE'S
When Yoe Need 
I Laxative
Thoumnds of men mod woiMn 
how Tlso to take Btueg.
your September 1m | 
bulb deoIer't-sAcn [ 
mor^ sod the itMbw j
»*>DT KILOWATT,,™,, Mma, mtmu
nj^ENTUCKy::ggj^Ji^.j.lGHT..COMPANY
teiigfat ut'the flrd agn of
w may save them from feelttg 
badly and pouibly lodng Una at 
w^^slekoes. broudtt « by
Jf you have to uko a iazattn oe- 
•askinaiiy. you cao rely oa
BLACK-DRAUCHT
A eOOD tftXATIVE
E. E. CURTIS. Manager
. Lhiuid. TatlelK 
false, None brai 
I relleveo^ 
u o L i> H 
PKVHR AND 
. HK.U>.ACHKH 
due to rolilN 
-Tism" u Wogderinl 
Llolnient
Captains Horton and Marzeitl 
■e the two men on the forward 
line that the Eagles are looking too 
most this year. If the Eiagles put 
up the brand of football they are ex-
PageFhn
pected lo it is doubtful If spoetc 
writers will be able to keep thk. 
pair off the ali-sute team. BqUv m 
liig and have a world of expertenca •- 
in collegiate football. . '
SEE KENTUCKy ON PARADE!
_-iln in
torn icb i 
idtj-omo until the operjlng of 
eleven pays hence. 
iLLii saidiioday that the game 
.owanl College of Alabama




POU^ RADIO gov: .
OPUIATOR - TELEVISION - PUBLIC ADDRESS SYS- 
Sg AND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SER^G
; Prepare yourself now for any braneb in RADIO by getting personal teach- 
[ing and -«ctiial experience. Also luakemoiiey in your spare time while leami 
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i Mr. and Mrs. J. I... Chambers | ^ived Sauiniay for a vUii wilh 
children Ann Douglas, Leroy- brother
wl/e. Mr. Hoare returned1. a and J. L. Jr., of Washington. 
lA C were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tin1-r Hogge last week.
:Haarpa Have Gvcmm 
I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth OKelley 
land Keith Hoare of Louisville
■0 r t r Alfred Hoare and
vine Monday, while the O’Kelley's 
remained through the week.
a He tarn'
Mre. Walter Swift and Misses 
WklKd, Elizabeth and Katherine 
Matr and brother Charles returned 
SMday from a ten days trip 
muDi, Fla. jf
«Bd little daughter of Frankfort 
wm. week-end guests, of Mrs. A. 
W. Young and family.
'!fta«iiaii'B Return Prom Visit 
■ Dean and 'Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
■■d son Billie returnetl Saturday 
ftoni a two weeks visit with her 
■ mother. Mrs. Dora Wood and hU 
iMher. W. J. Vaughan in Louisa. ,
Leacbra Vb ill 
Hr. and Mts. 
Jimmie and 
week's visit 
end Mrs. A 
County.
ing la RumO Cn.
C. Q. Leach and sons 
Earl left Sunday for 
with his parents, Mr. 
bern Leach in Russell
Mrs. R. 
guest, her 
Gunn of Pe 
spend the
ire. and their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth O'Kelley of Louis­
ville went to Cincinnati for the 
game between the Cincinnati Reds 
adn Si. Louis.
Rev. Kasrr Tm RalyerHville
Rev. n. H. Kazee is spending! 
this week In Salyersville.
ting
Mis.s Maude Clark who lias l»ecn 
visiting her sister. Mrs. C. O. Leach 
and family. Is visiting her niece. 
Mrs. Jack White and family in Lex­
ington this week.
Ust Friday and Salui
Mn. HaobiBan Has GaetM
Huntsman has as her
jburg, Fla., who will 
two or three weeks 
here and vl^ilng her sister in Har- 
rodsburg and with friends In Ash­
land.
Mrs. Bnire jtrinr 
Mrs. G W. Rr 
from Ma.vsyille i
Prom Visit
e has retunied 
where visited 
C. r. Tusfgiy and family. 
On Thursday, she was the guest of 
her cousin Mrs. John Hurley, whom 
'.she had noti seen for thirty-seven 
yeara. Mrs. jHurley was formerly 
Mls»Amy Ajinburjey of this place.y a
Vijltor la IBasiaess |l 
Mbis CaraiSruce v 
visitor in Piemingsb
Rev. Z. Tgssey T« Bospital
Rev, Zeck Tussey|Went to 
ihUna Monday, franf which 
he accompanied his ^n to the 
pltal in Lexington fqr 
‘ion. .. • j
FOR SAts OR R^NT: A b lusi 
and lot on Bays Avej Small 4-i lonr 
i balh. 'CUl
U VlBlU^; Family Mere 
ThurmanlAdamsorOmar.W. „ 
Is visiting Ihis faml^ here fdr 
few days. ;
id&Paaeral la Atidler
s. Varvln WlkI Rsbn, Rev.Mr
Mrs. Oden, Grace Johiison and E the| 
Gee were in Soldier Saturday ati 
tending the funeral of "Dn dy*! 
Bates. ' -‘
f _____ :
Mlw Daley Has Ga^
Mrs. Jack Crawforti and hto' 
r Mrs. Davis of Mt.'Sterling tier 
guests of Miss Amelia Duiey 
Thursday.
J. Warren Blair To :LoaisvUie
J. Warren Hlair spehl last Th 
day and Friday with his broOier 
Harold in Louisville.
Day In Asblaad | 
and Mrs. Kennaitl and Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Blair were Ashland 
vlslto^ Sundoj’. j
Have iPlcnlc At Jo«J» PlMe 
The'membgrs of the Chudlll fam­
ily ro4 at Jogs place Thursday for a 
picnic; in honor of ihdlr 
Will Caudill and wife of Durant, 
Okla.,’who spent Uist *eek visit­
ing hare, About thirty were present 
for this picnic dinner. -
Taasefs Are Gaests Of Mother
vMr. jand Mrs. Cl|ff Tussey and 
famllyj of Cynthiana spent Monday 
with Ills mother. Mte. O. W. Bruce 
family. They were returning 
from i trip to Washington, D. C. 
and oflier points'of; Interest
^MUsioMry To Meet
I The [Missionary of the Methodist 
Ichurctl will moot at the M. A. Babb 
<!hom#{>n Thursday.'Seplember 15 
2:30 Mrs. C. B. l^cCullough will 
itertaining. All members 
ly re(iues]fld lo be pre- 
tils will be ihfr first meeUng 
I i^ere are many
Belura To ^klahi.ma
nd Mr*. Win Cawdill left 
, priday jafler a visit rwlili his hro- 
^^heis 0(1.1 their famQles lo return 
0 ihi-ir liome «i Hurbiu, Okla.
biindaywiili her sistar, Mrs. 
I'lem i&se at laiwlsljurg.
^nlrtla^is Coasin WIliT Phnir
fi. D. Blair entertained at 
, 'and supiwr at Joe's Place 
Friday ip honor of her; couiln. Miss 
Mary Piiwers Wilson, of Ashland 
Vh<r wa| a guest ai^lhe home of 
IJiT upcle Dr. and Mrs.:H. L.^ Wilson 
lasi week. Those present were:
: Billy juamey, Virginia Nifkell, 
Uargarei Penix, Frances; Perrat, 
Saul Reynolds, Sam Reynolds. Hol>- 
kV Hogge, Etina Baker, Blltr Black, 
(Charles [Fraley,. Monie Raymond, 
fcatty Caudill and her- guest Edith 
^.nant 0» l.exlnsion.'*- ' ' " 
Jack Hejwlg, Hair,i- Iloj 





■nestlne Powers. Betty 
Joy Wolf 
Mildred -Rit^ of 
honor Attest .Miss Wilson.
H.. uAl..,
• ■E’olloWlng the picnic at Joe's 
place lo4 Friday Mrs. Arthur Lan- 
doll entertained the prU of the 
group atia slumber party and break- 
gu^t.
Banks. lfford,?Marle Falls,, 
Ashland and the;
Mlse Hll-
Mrs. Mepeer Has Gaesja
;Mr- anW Mrs. Ocorge’Sfh|ckli and 
Miss LHlIan Messer Qf Uouisvilte 
s^nt the weekend with their mo 
tber, M^ J. B, Mesier ^t Blue-
Miss t^len Hudgins Kitiijned Fri­
day from an extended vi^li with 
h^r slsta- In Ohio. j I
Vialu Haabaad Over Week-Bad
Mrs. Crawford Adkins of Jackson 
spent the week-end wilh Mr. Ad­
kins here.
Jack Weal Has GaesU 
John H. West had as visitors last 
yveek-end his iwo sisters. Mrs. Wal­
ker Viet and MUs Gertrude West, 
Mr. Viet and the Viet's daughter, 
Catherine, all of Washington, D, C. 
This group attended the baseball 
game between Chicago and Cin­
cinnati at Cincinnati Sunday, Fol­
lowing the game they went 
Coney Island before returning 
Morehead . **
Harold Blair To Rctara To School
Harold Blair is spending this 
week with his parenU Mr. and Mrs 
lister Blair. Harold has just re- 
lurrted from Louisville where he 
has been supervisor at the fresh 
air camp at Pee Valley. He will 
leave Friday for LouisviUe where 
next week he will enter the Uni­
versity of Louisville. Mr. BUir is 
studying denirisiy.
Peralt'a Have Dlaaer GueaU
Prof and Mrs. C. 0. Perati had 
dinner guests Sunday Rev, and 
-rs. A. E. Landolt and their gues 
Miss Mildred Rice and Miss Mtrrj
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Johnson had 
-3 guests over the week-end, Mr. 
Johnson's .>iistef and ihushond Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Mackall of ' 
Johnstown, Penn.
Mrs. Mackoll formally lived here 
but «-as her first vlsi^ twenty ' 
si* years. , *
Have Dinner Gnesla Sunday
Mr. Mrs. Milton Bvarig en- 
ned at dinner on Sunday
........................ Mrs.
---- - — — —Ity, Ky,, Mr..
Mrs. Guy Tolliver and daughter 
Barbara Ann of Rupsell. Ky., Mrs.
— .......Cl BUt-tlLll Ol
Mrs. B
i »uu an
Powers Wilson of Ashland.
Week-End At Park laike
Mr. kf. C;, Crosley and RUy Cas-
Skri;:.,"“ •'
-Mr». Iamd»lt Has Gue»t
Mrs. Ariluir Landoli had as In-i- 
gue.sl ihf liiifer part of the week 
Ml.ss .Mildred HUc of Ashland.
t^iuiiiicu u iui i o o  me 
following gueau: Mr  and Mrs. Jim , 
Keerns of Grange Ci „ Hr. and 
- 
r m , rs., ’ 
ihel Tolliver of Triplett. Ky., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Eh-anyiiid children 
Lester and Joyce >IeU. Mrs. Mancta I 
Swim of Plummers Landing, '
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Anderson 
children. Dona Sue. J. P. and Btw, 
Ruth of Fleralngsburg. Ky., ^
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bllingum itUf, 
Children of Maysllck, Ky. I
Caudllis Home From Trip \
Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Caudill anK 
and Mrs. June Evans relurnX 
eU Monday from a two weeks trip \ 
through th^ we-st and south. They 
Jelled Wyoming, Montana. Idaho, 
Utah, Coloraiia. Mexico, Texas and •
Old Mexico.
Whites Hive Guram 
Mr. Elmer White of Glendale 'f 
Ohio §penl me week-end wlih his 
parents Nr. and Mr.s. Willie White.
H|>rnd \Veek-End At
Miss: Nell T. Casaiiy and - 
guoti.s visited Herrlnglon Lake.'Dir 
Dam, Harrodsburg and other points 
of imc-re.-i over the week-end, re- 
turning Sunday night,-
^ <iR1 bank
I ACCOUNT^^ Kepaymem of every arcoiinl
m ta I ‘"‘•‘'‘‘•“a* IB guaranleed by ai 





One 1938 Dodge 4 - Door Seddn with radio 






"Sure we do,..and^ii*s 
better business, too**
I When yon drink Beer in a 
tavern... choose your tavern
WHEN Yoy f«*irict yourputronagetotagM, oooditlona tha| lomstimra surround ita sale, 
reupectable Teta^ outtsts, ypH not only eo- Existing laws can curb these evils. Help 
oouragetbopebenerouUeUbutycni'vemade ni by demandiog their strict enforcemeotf 
n start toWnrd driving out tha.bmi spots 8el»tominotu,orafterlegeUK>ur»...oruse 
tayourconimuntty. rfBbeerUcenseaBsscreen.for8ellmrilhclt
And that is exacUy the aim of tbe greet U«iuof or for operating an lUldt resort... 
body of hofUst netallecs of beer who. alcme uU these are vtolntions of the lawand should 
rtU. th. t;.w«. r«oenl« lh.t B-tf. b. Ihtbli. opihl.., .... u--™*
«lly pet*lein Is to r«navo the antlTeocial can see that such practices are stopped I
UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL TOUNDATION 
31 East 40th Street ^ New York, N. Y.
CoTTespondenct is invited from gnups and in- 
'tore uiho are interested in tka
